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ahidg; gil 

,uz;lhk; epfo;T: e[;[h\p kd;duhy; akd; ehl;L MSeuhf 

epakpf;fg;gl;l ~mg;u`h| Gdpj fmghitg; Nghd;wnjhU 

Myaj;ijj; jhDk; cUthf;f tpUk;gp ~]d;M| efuj;jpy; 

gpuk;khz;lkhd fpwp];Jt Myak; (church) xd;iw epu;khzpj;jhd;. 

kf;fhtpw;Fr; nry;Yk; `[; gazpfisj; jdJ ru;r;Rf;Fj; 

jpUg;gptpl Kaw;rpj;jhd;. ,Jgw;wp fpdhdh fpisiar; Nru;e;j xU 

kdpju; Nfs;tpg;gl;L ,uNthL ,uthf me;j ru;r;Rf;Fs; GFe;J 

mjid mRj;jg;gLj;jp tpl;lhu;. mijf; fz;l mg;u`h Nfhgj;jhy; 

nfhjpj;njOe;jhd;. 60>000 tPuu;fs; nfhz;l ngUk; gilAld; nghpa 

ahid xd;wpy; mku;e;jthW fmghit ,bj;Jj; jfu;f;f Ntz;Lk; 

vd;w vz;zj;Jld; fpsk;gpdhd;. mtdJ gilapy; 9 my;yJ 13 

ahidfs; ,Ue;jd. mtd; akdpypUe;J fpsk;gp ~Kfk;k];| vd;w 

,lj;jpy; jdJ gilia xOq;FgLj;jp ahidfisj; jahu; nra;J 

kf;fhtpDs; Eioa Maj;jkhdhd;. kpdh kw;Wk; 

K[;jyp/ghTf;fpilNa cs;s ~K`];]pu;| vd;w gs;sj;jhf;if 

mile;jJk; mtd; thfdpj;j ahid jiuapy; kz;bapl;L 

cl;fhu;e;J nfhz;lJ. mjidj; njw;F> tlf;F kw;Wk; fpof;Fj; jpir 

Nehf;fp nrYj;jg;gl;lhy; tpiue;J nrd;wJ. Mdhy;> fmghit 

Nehf;fpr; nry;y kWj;Jtpl;lJ. 

me;epiyapy; my;yh`; mtu;fs; kPJ rpwpa gwitfisf; $l;lk; 

$l;lkhf mDg;gp itj;jhd;. mit Rlg;gl;l fw;fis mtu;fs; 

kPJ vwpe;jd. mjd; %yk; mtu;fis jpd;dg;gl;l 
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itf;Nfhy;fisg; Nghd;W my;yh`; Mf;fptpl;lhd;. ,g;gwitfs; 

rpwpa FUtpfisg; Nghd;W ,Ue;jd. mit xt;nthd;wplKk; 

gl;lhzpiag; Nghd;w %d;W fw;fs; ,Ue;jd. xd;W mjd; 

myfpYk;> ,uz;L mjd; ,U fhy;fspYk; ,Ue;jd. mJ vtu;kPJ 

tpOe;jNjh mk;kdpjd; cWg;Gfs; Jz;bf;fg;gl;L kuzkile;jhd;. 

fw;fs; tPrg;glhj rpyUk; ,Ue;jdu;. mtu;fs; xUtu; kPJ xUtu; 

tpo jg;gp Xbdhu;fs;. topapNyNa xt;nthUtuhf tPo;e;J 

kuzkile;jdu;. mg;u`hTf;F my;yh`; xU tpahjpia 

Vw;gLj;jpdhd;. mjd; fhuzkhf mtdJ xt;nthU tpuYk; fod;W 

tpo Muk;gpj;jd. mtd; ]d;Mit mile;jNghJ xU FUtp 

FQ;ir Nghd;W RUq;fp tpl;lhd;. gpwF mtdJ khu;Gg; 

gFjpapypUe;J ,Ujak; ntspahfp JbJbj;Jr; nrj;jhd;. 

mg;u`h fmghit jfu;f;f te;jNghJ kf;fhtpy; trpj;j 

Fiw\pau;fs; midtUk; mg;gilfis vjpu;f;f mQ;rp kiy 

cr;rpfspYk; fztha;fspYk; nrd;W gJq;fpf; nfhz;ldu;. me;jg; 

gilfs; kPJ my;yh`;tpd; jz;lid ,wq;fpaijf; fz;l gpd;Ng 

mtu;fs; epk;kjpAld; jq;fs; tPLfSf;Fj; jpUk;gpdu;. (,g;D 

`p\hk;) 

,e;epfo;r;rp egp (]y;) mtu;fs; gpwg;gjw;F 50 my;yJ 55 

ehl;fSf;F Kd; K`u;uk; khjj;jpy; (<]tp Mz;L 571 gpg;uthp 

khjk; filrpapy; my;yJ khu;r; khj Muk;gj;jpy;) eilngw;wJ. 

my;yh`; jdJ egp kw;Wk; Gdpj tPl;bd; kfj;Jtj;ij 

ntspg;gLj;Jtjw;fhd njhlf;fkhf ,e;epfo;r;rp mike;jJ. Vnddpy;> 

igj;Jy; Kfj;j]; K];ypk;fspd; trk; ,Ue;Jk; ,UKiw 

,izitg;gtu;fshy; Mf;fpukpf;fg;gl;lJ. 1) Gf;J e];u; fp.K. 587 

Mk; Mz;bYk; 2) Nuhkhdpau;fs; fp.gp. 70 Mk; Mz;bYk; 

ifg;gw;wpdu;. mf;fhyj;jpy; fpU];Jtu;fNs (<]h (miy) mtu;fis 

<khd; nfhz;l) K];ypk;fshf ,Ue;jdu;. Mdhy;> kf;fhthrpfs; 

epuhfhpg;ghsu;fshf> ,izitg;gtu;fshf ,Ue;Jk; `g\hitr; 

Nru;e;j fpU];Jtu;fs; K];ypk;fshf ,Ue;Jk; mtu;fshy; 

fmghitf; ifg;gw;w Kbatpy;iy. 

mg;u`htpd; ahidg; gilfis my;yh`; mopj;j nra;jp ghurPfk;> 

Nuhk; Nghd;w cyfpd; ngUk;ghyhd gFjpfis tpiuthfr; 

nrd;wile;jJ. Vnddpy;> `g\pau; Nuhk; ehl;Lld; tYthd 

njhlu;G itj;jpUe;jdu;. mt;thNw ghurPfu;fspd; ghu;it 

Nuhku;fspd; kPJ vg;NghJk; ,Ue;jJ. Nuhku;fSf;Fk; mtu;fSld; 

el;G nfhz;ltu;fSf;Fk; Vw;gLk; epfo;Tfisj; Jy;ypakhff; 
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fz;fhzpj;J te;jdu;. ,e;j ahidr; rk;gtk; gw;wp mwpe;jTld; 

ghurPfu;fs; tpiue;J nrd;W akidf; ifg;gw;wpdu;. mf;fhyj;jpy; 

ghurPfKk; NuhKk; ehfuPf cyfpd; Kd;Ndhbfshfj; jpfo;e;jd. 

ahidr; rk;gtk; cyf kf;fspd; ghu;itia fmghtpd; gf;fk; 

jpUg;gp mjd; khz;GfisAk;> mijNa my;yh`; Gdpj g+kpahfj; 

Nju;e;njLj;Js;shd; vd;gijAk; czur; nra;jJ. 

Gdpj kz;zpy; ,izitg;gtu;fSf;F my;yh`; cjtp nra;j 

,e;epfo;r;rp xU kiwKff; fUj;ijr; Rl;bf;fhl;LfpwJ. mjhtJ> 

ahNuDk; ,g;Gdpj kz;zpy; ,Ue;Jnfhz;L jd;id ,iwtdpd; 

J}ju; vd thjpl;lhy; mtu; cz;ikahsuhfj;jhd; ,Uf;f KbAk;. 

Vnddpy;> epr;rakhf mtu; Gdpj kz;zpy; ngha;Aiuf;f KbahJ. 

mt;thW $wpdhy; mtiu my;yh`;Nt ahidg; gilia 

Kwpabj;jJ Nghy mopj;JtpLthd;. 

mg;Jy; Kj;jypGf;F gj;J Mz; gps;isfs; ,Ue;jdu;. mtu;fs; 1) 

`h];> 2) [{igu;> 3) mg+ jhypg;> 4) mg;Jy;yh`;> 5) `k;[h> 6) 

mg+ y`g;> 7) ifjhf;> 8) Kft;tpk;> 9) opuhu;> 10) mg;gh];. 

mg;Jy; Kj;jypGf;F MW ngz; gps;isfSk; ,Ue;jdu;. mtu;fs;: 

1) ck;K `fPk; vd;w ~igohT'> 2) gu;uh> 3) Mjpfh> 4) ]/gpa;ah> 5) 

mu;th> 6) cikkh. (jy;fP`;> ,g;D `p\hk;) 

 

The second event was that of Abraha As-Sabah Al-Habashi, the Abyssinian 
(Ethiopian) viceroy in Yemen. He had seen that the Arabs made their 
pilgrimage to Al-Ka‘bah so he built a large church in San‘a in order to attract 
the Arab pilgrims to it to the exclusion of Makkah. A man from Kinana tribe 
understood this move, therefore he entered the church stealthily at night and 
besmeared its front wall with excrement. When Abraha knew of that, he got 
very angry and led a great army – of sixty thousand warriors – to demolish Al-
Ka‘bah. He chose the biggest elephant for himself. His army included nine or 
thirteen elephants. He continued marching until he reached a place called 
Al-Magmas. There, he mobilized his army, prepared his elephants and got 
ready to enter Makkah. When he reached Muhassar Valley, between 
Muzdalifah and Mina, the elephant knelt down and refused to go forward. 
Whenever they directed it northwards, southwards or eastwards, the 
elephant moved quickly but when directed westwards towards Al-Ka‘bah, it 
knelt down. Meanwhile, Allâh loosed upon them birds in flights, hurling against 
them stones of baked clay and made them like green blades devoured. 
These birds were very much like swallows and sparrows, each carrying three 
stones; one in its peak and two in its claws. The stones hit Abraha’s men and 
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cut their limbs and killed them. A large number of Abraha’s soldiers were 
killed in this way and the others fled at random and died everywhere. Abraha 
himself had an infection that had his fingertips amputated. When he reached 
San‘a he was in a miserable state and died soon after.  

The Quraishites on their part had fled for their lives to the hillocks and 
mountain tops. When the enemy had been thus routed, they returned home 
safely. [Ibn Hisham 1/43-56; Tafheemul-Qur'an 6/462-469] 

The Event of the Elephant took place in the month of Al-Muharram, fifty or fifty 
five days before the birth of Prophet Muhammad [pbuh] which 
corresponded to late February or early March 571 A.D. It was a gift from Allâh 
to His Prophet and his family. It could actually be regarded as a Divine 
auspicious precursor of the light to come and accompany the advent of the 
Prophet and his family. By contrast, Jerusalem had suffered under the yoke of 
the atrocities of Allâh’s enemies. Here we can recall Bukhtanassar in B.C. 587 
and the Romans in 70 A.D. Al-Ka‘bah, by Divine Grace, never came under 
the hold of the Christians – the Muslims of that time – although Makkah was 
populated by polytheists. 

News of the Elephant Event reached the most distant corners of the then 
civilized world. Abyssinia (Ethiopia) maintained strong ties with the Romans, 
while the Persians on the other hand, were on the vigil with respect to any 
strategic changes that were looming on the socio-political horizon, and soon 
came to occupy Yemen. Incidentally, the Roman and Persian Empires stood 
for the powerful civilized world at that time. The Elephant Raid Event riveted 
the world’s attention to the sacredness of Allâh’s House, and showed that this 
House had been chosen by Allâh for its holiness. It followed then if any of its 
people claimed Prophethood, it would be congruous with the outcome of 
the Elephant Event, and would provide a justifiable explanation for the 
ulterior Divine Wisdom that lay behind backing polytheists against Christians in 
a manner that transcended the cause-and-effect formula. 

‘Abdul-Muttalib had ten sons, Al-Harith, Az-Zubair, Abu Talib, ‘Abdullah, 
Hamzah, Abu Lahab, Ghidaq, Maqwam, Safar and Al-‘Abbas. He also had six 
daughters, who were Umm Al-Hakim – the only white one, Barrah, ‘Atikah, 
Safiya, Arwa and Omaima. [Rahmat-ul-lil'alameen 2/56,66; Talqeeh Fuhoom 
Ahl Al-Athar, p8,9] 

 
 


